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Which Will Be Vie to the Average Person ChoiV'Chow Once
ft Chinese Dish Important Difference Between

Chocolate and Cocoa

Hy .MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Cantright, tin. , 1,,, If. A. uvoi..Ill right reserved.)

CHITTBHMNOS mndo fnm
dish f tile pionceri

nf flu- - early s'tlee.
Chives op rivoH A jilniit belonging to

the oniiin family, crowing in clump;
minute 'pi'cio of onion fnmil.v uril for

"ul.uls. in oiip. Mew-.- ,

etc Ilni 'i tliititu t'vo ami deli-rat- e

union flavoring nil it own.
Chop Sunv A thirlt Mew made from

chicken, ports nnil other meal with bam-
boo vhonts. rieo. rtc. Tliii
elMi to tjpicnl of the Chinee restau-
rants of the country.

Chow chow A rondltncnt of mixed
p t'kli". onion, enulilloucr. rtc. in a
milliard dri'iine Thii originally

, ('Iiiiii't delicacy in n heavy,
rich (.iriip wltli iii('oi containing sin-lie- r,

mango, lemon, nitron mrl other
fruit.o.

Chowder A -- enrn.'nt stow mndp of
wa food1), onion, pork and hard water
hlsPiiitc. now popnlnr in cver zone.
Thi' Npw Knslniid communitic-- i are
proud of tlipir mid chowder
parties. Tlip word chowder is nn nilap-tntio- n

from rhatnllere a large fntnily
Ftpw pot or kettle. ned by flip hob-ro-

folk of France, who mnke .1 im.-ln- r

concoction under the name of bonillp
bame.

Chutney An Indian and Oriental
rnndirnrnt. mect spiced pickle. Many
old formulas for tins deliciicv call for
rnnngors. railn. ginger, leinon-- , tam-
arinds, garlic and othpr .pico--

Cider Th exiiresved jump of apples,
luunlly bottled and -- terillz.'il to prevent
fei mentation.

Cinnamon The hark of the vnung
branches of the einnaiuon tree Tliw
bark is cut and during the process of

curinc curls into quill". This fragrant
nromatic fcpiee plays a very important

in our culinary operation. Very
ittle "tick cinnnmon is used today un-

less- in the pickling and spicing. The
manufacturer pack" high -- grade ground
or pulverized variety that holds its fra-
grance in the container.

Citric ncid is obtained fiom lemon
unci fruits of the citrus family.

Citron A nipmber of the melon fam-
ily, with a thick, pulpy rind : this fruit
Is familiar to the hoiwewif" in the form
of preserved and cand'ed citron, used in
paltry, cake and confectionery work,
nlfo in fancy preserves.

Citrus T'nder this title a number of
varieties are classed bitter orang'.
orange, lemon, grnppfritit. kumniiuat.
lime and citron.

Clam This species of shellfish is very
well known. The quohang or hard-
shell clam has three varieties the
large. Cherrystone and T.ittle Neck.

Soft-she- ll clam, have a
thinner and less round and flatter shell.
Clams are served in stews, soups,
chowders, fried, broiled, fresh and
jdramed.

Clam bouillon or clam broth is made
bv clennsinc the clams well and then
placing them in a kettle with cold
water and steaming until the clams
oppn : this broth is stimulating and
sedative.
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Cloves Spice from tioiiical countries
used in rooking medicine.

Cocoa This word Is it corruption
Spanish word cacao meaning the

the gods. cocoa bean
seeds found in nods of varying size.
from six to thirteen long

'trout two to it nil one-ha- lf inches
in This dee has many
characteristics one is that the cocoa

upon the
branches and trunk of the tiep usu-

ally the part where the pods grow
jbnre fully ripe aie
gathered then spread for two dan

'upon the to dry. The shells
are tiwn opened anil tne oeans
lemoved. seeds are permitted to

then dried are the
iommtvinl cocoa bean.

1'iom these beans the chocolate
used for culinary purposes is

made. Chocolate contains tin fat of the
bean ; cocoa has fat removed. '

Cocoa nibs cracked shell of the.
oco.i beans a drink is made In steep

ing these nibs water then
it : is served similar to coffee

Cocoa shells are shells separated from
the bean and used for cheap beverages.

Cocoa butter A the fat
or oil from the beans,
used bv the medical profession and 111

confectioner.
. . , . .,. .., ...pa'tn : tins grows wuu wuiiom cui- -

tiuitiou; the fru't is known
needs no explanation. The dried and
shredded product is to be found in every

' community.
Coconut oil clear white fat

'bv pressing of the coconut.
Copia, the dried of the coconut,

11 commercial vehicle in South Sea
nud 1'asf Indian trade, j

This oil Is used extensively in ot -

I ics. soaps anil tne malting nutter
substitutes, namely nut butters.

Cod fish abundant the northern
Atlantic waters; salt cod is the cured

h. packed the following classi-
fications: 1'onelcss cod, linked, shredded
or picked cod.

cod dried on roeks; it is
also called klipp li-- .

Cod Soiinel tongue and roe These are
of the New I'nglnud

Cod liver oil is th" and
fat of cod livers, used

Coffee entir" world is todav
with th.s heveragc: it mods

no introduction. Coffee was to
' thence to Kurope about the
sixteenth The coffee houses of

"merrie I'ngland" nre a standing
' ti ibute to the popularity of this bevor-'.ig- e.

T'ntil the end of the seventeenth
century the entire supply ef
coffee from Louis XIV
of Trance was the to and pro-

mote its culture in the French West
Indian eolemies at Unique. was
from tlii beginning that it was quickly

to other somitropieal conn-trie-

including the West Indie-- . Cen-tra- l

nnd South America. The arieties
.lava. Santo. Hogota,

cito. Uio, Mexican. Itourbon, Santo-- ,
Marncogipi. Central Liberl.in
and I'eaberry.

Two Minutes of Optimism
Dy HERMAN J.

4oizo Herndon
father anel mother were both !aes in backwoods founty inHIS he himself too oung to comprehend when Lincoln's famous edict

removed the shackles from their shoulders and proclaimed him "free"
At twelve he "hired out" and working fourteen hours a day for

erust and a mattress.
The only money he saved was bv surreptitiously selling burnt pine tar for

making baskets for cotton pickers, gathering black walnuts, which he
oor until winter sold at events hundred; burning charcoal at

night and carrying it .five miles to sell at live oen's a bushel, cultivating and
marketing the tiny crop nf bis Lilliputian cotton patch.

II y (lint of stint he managed to hoard enough pennies to
n of clothes, and make his way to the metropolis of his state,
Atlanta, where, with capital consisting solely of health, ambition, ordinary intedli-gno- r

and a horror of n hoi. he determined he would some
dav enjoj the comforts and some of the luxuries he felt every man was entitled
to who wanted them badly enough to be willing to pay full price.

His first job was the chair in barber where smiling willing-
ness, courtesy, industry and general bearing sunn him a foremanship. Later
he manager. And still later he had laid bv enough to buy a barber shop

own.
Today Alonzo Herndon own and operates chain tmi-ori- al shop- - on many of

Atlanta's mo- -t fashionable streets'. His biggest is SKO.0U0.
Some of his others nre worth 51.". 000 each lie him-e- lf Is rated at $500,000; and
be is one of the richest members of his race in the South

Ilerndon's career brought to light by hi- - recent piirolia-- e and equipment
of a magnificent house to be used as a nursery and kindergarten for Negro
children. Some years ago he founded the Heindon ('immunity Center, a gioup of
orphanages and hospitals. He has glen large sums to the Y. C. A. and to
Atlanta I'niversity. His endowments, benefaction and Imrities nre statewide,
and the character of many of them is such that they do not get into print p.iung
the ient for old, poor people; sending children to the country and sea-bor-

suppljing medical aid and food to those who are in need.
This human document is worth recording for two of len'ons fir-- t.

because warms the human heart, which drawing inspiration from, extend-
ing appreciation and congratulations for a victorv over povertj . ignorance, prej.
ildie. and other handicap-- , draws no i line nnd. second, bei uuse its larger
nnd more genera! gives a true p'tuio America, lurni-he- - a refuta-
tion of the fallacioua plaint the da of opportunity in - passed.

Your SouVs in Your Hand
llT IIIM.MJ MOV
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'111 I'M! 01 lit: lllir
When you nee a cro- - or e 'os.H-l,ir- s ni

I1 . I'te I. ne, peek for their 33
-- 'limn bv defect on oihtr linen or oithe mounts' I'o'g need in 'irtle r cn
(lnrutU')M. although, ai tin.. - a hanco
Inn points fiorn them to u d feet else--

liero orditi.irilv hones n dot on
the hff line tells pa own 'torv. If s.nnll

It indun'ts .in iilltnent la .hUh fLVer
nlajo a par' If lais' and deep-ir- d

it piognost ites Tp!iu,d or sorna
other vlru.ent fi e.r

(To tin ( untlnuiMl)

The Question Corner
'I odu.i's Inipiiries

I 1, what unusiiul wa aie - me
'l th" iiewer bird uiges m,i l

J Wluit - iho best wnv tn In p
li mice fre-- n and crisp after ."

w ill nut iv citing il '
" Win n the dg' of M'Im t I'nwei

or hiif, u ( d tn trim a winter lint,
gi t ' ii.ii and In gin in r' up,
linn ill il In -- tifti a (I out"'

I pi illhe 11 difteieut -- I,, eld tol a
iiIm hrome aiul'i tii 1

," In what ih.m wa - 11 e, v(- -t

ininle It a -- .c 01 -- ik fin k '
el. Wl.iit olor is aveutiiriue''

A ki nil or weii-- who !i in.int
iliflcient and pre't -- arfs
hat", is made in suft bi.iii-- . i,s if
the strands had lint, rcfT" d 111.

Two kind- - nf mo 10m.
hiried in a decurai've puliehrotne
candlestick, with 11 n,iil loi k
et in the bu e.
When the hinged d nf a Migar
tin has broken off the ndju-tin- g of
a wooden knob in tin top will
make it er to raise and lower.
Wait" kitchen iiirtnins can he
preMiited fi mil soiling epiieklr
across the hottnin if an atlraitie
edge of brown is painted on them
Harding li'ue Is a muliiiiu hade
of bright blue, a littlp deeper than
Allic blue.
A elark blue surnlne rlrrss of
tiepc ie bine has n eollur In pi I

piul hash ends of deep crimson
crcpo do chine.

)?
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FIFTY-FIFT- Y

By HAZEL DEYO RATCHELOR
Cowrioht. Hit, tot Public Ledocr Co.

Tho iimiTfuflc 0 Jerry '"("- - """
Trances Cartrr bepan on ei fl'V-fllt- ll

bniiK. France peiwlnr; hnif the btlli
Ifnicevcr, when the lUtrlnwe.i vwxeil
into the vnme ei)irfiueiit house. Fran-
ces outd not help seeing that met
were still enough to
prefer the vomen they could protect

ittle teen f he oriB not the nnd,,. ,,., rhino, ronccs to looking at her, knew the truth.
tru a different kind of an appeal with
.lrrrp, but it did not u ork. She had
rstabllshtd herself an an independent
ief0. emd Jerry thought of her only in
that icau In the meantime France
found tliat the joy had gone out of
her teorfc and in despair she decided
to study other tnnrricef people in older
to dlsroier hole then found happiness.
She found Elvie Marriott completely
overihadowed by her husband, which

o'rtainly not irhat Frances
wanted

eiiAi'TT-- x

Mildred Sings
tiVdL' Hi; not cro-- s about Fred."'

1 murmured Clslo as the girls pushed
their way into the crowded theatre.

'
Slie had put a slim supplicating hand

Into Frances" arm. You see," sho went
on as they were shown to their seats,
"Fred hates mo to be out alono at

n ght "
went out befo.e ",l"7 ', K,' ' l ?r ' e - '

knew Fred," Frances oborcd. "I can't
see that you're any differtnt now that
jou're married to him"

Oh but Frances, he thinks so "

Frances turned In her seat and looked
at Klsle ".Vow see here, Klsle
Harriott, can jou look at me and tell

'inn truly that you like this kind of a
th rig" Poes It really flatter ou to
that Fred regards ou as a wife and
not a woman, or Is It a pose'"

' Whj Frances, of couise Its not a
'pose

' You like It. then, this not b. mg an
Individual this Fre'l on any
pre ti xt "hy, ou actually am. tn nil
for ourelf any I think It's dis-
gusting "

the momont she did not care ho--
' nmc h she hur' F.lslc. she w.nnfd to hurt
l.r -- h wanted to put some If.- - into
hi r some .unbltlon to bo something
inore Ihun an oeho of her husband Hut
I"-- 1 was used to Frances, she had
known her In tho old days, and she only
said

l.verv one ean't be like ou nnd
,1( rry. I'sranceH and Fred and I nie dif-

ferent, that's all"
Hefure Frances could reiort the lights

dimmed and both girls s ttled lnuk In

'their siiits to wait for the number that
would bring .Mliarcu on

And then Mildred came on (he .

in a gown of some s IvWv Biav stuff
Her concert manner wan perfitt ,t

rustle nf expectation went thiouh the
audleiiL4 nnd Frunei-- s ilrtiLbed hi
hands This was living, this abllin to
sw.i I eoplo And she had If too. onlj
it -- ei meet tn lie snppioK ir"-- n re - winie

'.Mildred had her power nvre
thdn eir before. not
...i.i.i ..1 xrti ln.lMHil llieu .,tii 11 't

t .. ..n.wr ,1 ulitrtnlfiir Inclii h Ihini' '

11 a vcr light brio soprano Mildred
Hi t.nt have n big lco bu' f was w. 11

id and lt" sang I'tir- -

Itt.-no- re she had all the Utile urs an'l
' 'hat in a heavier worn in wnuld

1,1V, hei n out of place. he wooed hei
'

Hd. tie. and they responded A patter
'

ot .Mt'i'Use that must have been liitox- -

a'inB gieited the end of the song,
when sh" came out to sing a llulu

k!! seinit with all her coiiueti'shnt ss
, , .iiflod her nlce wan so smoothly

idir that Ft uncus caught her breath
Wat n t she wonderful"' Frances

h Foero.l to lllsle She w. evcitid.
iiillnl Mildred spurn d v on made

i,.r vnnf 10 work harder It w.i in hi
to work yne was hungry for p ,iim-sh-

too had .in .iiidleni.e a great mob of
li'pe "t.'tn.i.d the thlncs slie eon I'm d
up in hei own brain And ui Mildnd
hid h' 1' woil; and her husban l's love
1, o Ft me s had nor fni gotten the

inv lit urge had looked al .Mildred tin
at the, dinner Ifn cut -- no bad suric

.l.riv would look u In r likr that when
'. had aihn-e- sonietiii ig if on,)

This springlike makes

everybody think of straw hats, and

hero are two suggestions for those

Mcryday ones that yon will find so

useful to becln tho season with.

Itolli have silk rrowns, one without

trimming, atlowlng tho ttirncd-ti- p

brim to .speak for itself, the other

with striking ornament of silk

on its back brim of straw

I'holo by Old Mantels, Central yews

things could como right, how bappj she
would be

Then sbo was conscious that i:islev.ns leaning: toward her. Klhle'.s ceswere soft with dreams, not excited like
those of Trances.

"That c.adlo song." she wblsnered.
wasn't 11 sweet?" Tlsie was thinking

fouore ctariisa Uarloxce singer, Frances.
decided suddenly

souarely.

consulting

longer.

cimtiletelv
Marriage

beautlfullv

weather

straight

Impulsively her finders nllnnerl Inio
Elsies. "I'm so glad, dear," she whis-
pered

Tlsie s tltiffciB tightened around Fran-
cos' hand, and the two women sat to-
gether In tho dim theatie each hu-- with
her own thoughts, which In themselves
were miles apart

(To lie Continued)

Adventures With a Purse
AI5AHGAIN is a bargain and a good

which to take advantage!
This one that I want to tell jou about
now, for instance, should unquestion-
ably be taken advantage of. I am
speaking of the- - Turkish towel. There is
a shop in virtual!) the center of town
that is having a most amazing sale of
heavy, luxurious bath towels, plain
white, nnd measuring twenty-thre- e and
one-ha- lf inches wide by forty-nitii- -.

But you alone you

feel

For

had

and

( iii.i. 111 1,11,111. .linn 11 1, t - .pi 11

elo7.cn. And a doren towels such as
these would keep you supplied for ages
and tiges.

T do not know what the theory is baelc
of it, but it seems as if every man should
have nt least one pair of those nice
homey Turkish- - tow bath slpi-per-

with no backs or lieeK. Thcie's
something so comfortable nnd and soit
of domestic about the llap-tln- p of those
slippers as they trot from bedroom to
bath. Well, anyhow, I know a shop
that is selling them now for sixty-fiv- e

cents a pan a very low price. So, if
the man of jour house needs a nice new-pai- r

of bath slippers here is his oppor-
tunity to get them.

Vor niinips of slions ndilress Wurmen's
I'ii Hi' Kdltor or phone Walnut ur Muln 3000.

WHAT'S IFHAT
., uni.nv iinnn

F 7 siiJ

LJHJ
Snine women havo no scruples what

ever nhout "washing famll linen in
public ' livery eletnll of domestic life
is couilded to any ono who will listen,
etry fault of a relative with whom the
liatu talker happens to bo "out" is de-

scribed from A to ',; thus aro seandal-ntnerate- d

and families disorganized, for
the woman so dlslovnl to her own Is not
to b- - tiusted to confine herself to the
imth and the listener who repeats the
tub is more than likely to exaggerate It.

This malignant tpn of bore should be
silenced, if liosj-lble- Willi tno intimation
th it her public lonlldenees are neither
inteiestiig nor wholesome. Those of us
who bae no tnsto for the tattling of
bo es living or dead, need not hesitate to

tins choul to keep her family
Kfletons and their linen cerements

hi id un dei ently Instead of dangling
them bctore tho ej es of strangers.

"At Cupid's Call"
Aliiiv luew overcame hei st ot the man she thought had deceived her

l making love to In r whin lie was already engaged to some cue else, and
tumid that love was ntrniigiM than fear or treachery. Her heart
leinaiueil tine o link Ciilai dm af'i that, in spite of
cveiv itttiinpt ot her iivnl and Ie k - enemies to

and rob the in

'The First Installment ot

May Christie's
Thrilling New Story

nf the adventures .if this c harming young stenographer
oin her handsome Iovit from the tun kwoods will appear

On Monday Evening on the Woman's Page
.,f tie Euening public I&e&ser

Uy CYNTHIA

To "0. 8."
Cynthia docs not bring- about Intro-

ductions between writers to tho column.

To "Je Suls Perdu"
Try writing a third letter If you can

find no opportunity of meeting and i'l
If you may call, Sho can Inlroduco you
to her parents.

A Walk Better Than Dancing
Dear Cyntlila T read tir column

every night and I have a good laugh at
some llttlo lovorn nnd dancers.

Will you please let "Wondering" know
that f don't dance and do lint llko
dnncliiR7 A good walk In tho country
alone Is better than a dance any tllne.

J,A MOIIT.

"Danny" Finds Real Love
Dear Cynthia Here I am again, "Dan

R ' wants to know what became of 1110

and how I mado out, Well. "Dan TI."
and all tboso who aro Interested, listen I

1 once wanted to know what lovo Is nnd
bow you know you aro In love.

I wiih engaged to a young man on
Now Year's nvo and I didn't lovo him.
T hated him becauso ho wasn't llko the
ono I thought I did love. Tho ono I
thought I loved bail big blue eyes nnd
light hair, was ft wonderful dresser and
bad lots of money. Tho ono I am en-
gaged to Is fatrlooklng, 0. neat dresser
nnd has enough to mako mo comfort-nbl- c,

I now rcallzo what lovo is and that
there Is a thing llko love, but the girls
df today don't know what lovo Is and
never will know.

When a fellow Is handsome, a nifty
dresser and has lota of money they loo
him and that Is why we have divorce
cofros, Now I heard a Baying onco "that
a Jar of peaches can't nlwajs be full"
That'B tho way with tho fellows with
money. Listen, "Worried," tnke a fool s
advice and mako up your mind that

ou love your friend and you shall be
happy. I did and I am. DANNY.

How to Entertain Caller
Dear Cynthia I havn lead your

"Please Tell Mo WluK to Do" column
and have now decided to nsk you a
question. I had a friend wrlto me an
apology for hla absenco at my party
and ho asked mo In that letter If ho
might call. Now, mother Is perfectly
willing for him to como to tho house, so
will you plcoso tell mo what to arrange
for our entertainment ns this boy and
myself do not danco or go to the movies?

BROWN EYES.
A young man who asks If ho may call

on a girl does not expect to spend tho
evening dancing or going to movies. Do
you mean to say that you cannot enter-
tain a young man conversationally for
nn hour or two at your homo? If you
cannot, dear, you had better glvo a llttlo
tlmo to reading and studying that you
may havo something to talk nhout.
Rooks aro always Interesting subjects
of conversation and there nro lots ot
things that the boys themselves llko to
talk about. With a llttlo clever draw-
ing out and asking of questions, you can
get him to do most of the talking. The
art of conversing In ono of the things we
are losing theso days. Just bocauso our
boys and girls are nil after new excite-
ments, something to do all the tlmo, not
something to say or think about. How
can they get to know each other 'and
form the right kind of friendships If
they do not talk togother sometimes?

Has Fine Ideals
Dear Cynthia As one of your con-

stant renders I nm taking the liberty
to wrlto to your most valuable column.

Why Ib It that so many people con-
demn all tho young folk going to theso
dance halls? I havo read the girl's let-
ter In your paper who Is looking for
a youth not Inclined to dance, as In her
opinion all tho dancers aro

I'leaao don't get
tho Impression thnt when a girl or fel
low goes to a ctance iney navo 119 goal
lot wnicn 10 strive in ineir lives.

I myself go to a danco onco
a week, but niter tno danco
thoughts are back to tno

1

orltwlco
Is ovJr my

work 1 havo
chosen, as f hold a very responsible
position

Of course when they begin to do thoso
"molve stunts" llko a good many do. It
Is tlmo to think about brain spe-
cialists, for In their Ignorance they do
not know the dividing lino between de-
cency and making a fool out of them-
selves.

The way somo of these "Nuts and
Jazz Rabies" dance and wobble on the
floor Is disgusting, and some day they
may como to their right senses, If thev
have anv left at all.

For do jou not find thistles among
tulips'' But to condemn all would bo
like knocking the navy on account of a
sailor enjoying himself over a bottle of
"11U proof." iDCALIST.

The Woman's
Exchange

The Right Kind to Use
7o the Kditor of IVotiian'a Papc:

Dear Madam A few nights ago you
advised a corresnotident to mako a chin
strap of rubber to correct a small
double chin. Will you please tell mo
vvhnt kind of rubber ou mean'.' Is
It covered rubber or clastic or rubber
tissue, such as dentists uso? My mother
is thinning or malting- one. J. i'.

In making the chin strap I would
advise your mother to uso tho rubber
tissue which dentists employ. This Is
light and elastic, hut Is capable erf
being neiu quito tlnnly In place, una
so It is yne lor tne purpose.

What Really Counts
7o the Editor of 'Woman's Vane- -

Dear Madam 7 am a frequent reader
of jour helpful column. I am a girl of
tlfteeu nnd have a fair complexion, but
what spoils 1110 Is my eyes. They have
a grayish color, but aren't large What
will mako them look larger without

cosmetics .'

DOURTFCL ROHBIK.
Tho fact that your eyes aro not large

surely cannot "spoil" you. I am afraid
I can't find a way for you to mako thnni
look luiger, but truly tho expression
of tho oies has n great dial to do with
their beauty If people see In them a
pleasant, interested regard, tney win,
more times than not, bo warmed and
cheered by this and somehow find them-
selves liking theso small, twlnkly eyes
just as much as larger ones.

Cocoa Butter
To the Vdltor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Could you glvo me
some Information about cocoa butter''
Can I mako It or do you recommend
anv placo to buv If MRS M. T.

It would really be as cheap to pur-- 1

base cocoa butter as to mako It your-
self, for you can get somo at any drug
more for a small sum. And when you
add up tho eost of tho Ingredients you
would have to get to prepare It at homo
It would more than llkoly amount to
the . nine thing.

When Baby Is Christened
7"o the Kditor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Being a stranger In
tho country, I am taking tho liberty of
writing to you for jour advice.

Will you pleaso tell mo how I should
arrange a christening party? I have
never attended one over here and am
at loss as to what I should do.

I havo a friend who will act as god-
mother I also havo my mother. Will
these two bo enough to attend the
chinch (Uplscopal) for baby? Her father
Is In the nay and is serving In foreign
waters at present How should I Invito
the gui-sl- s ' MRS. R D. M.

The guests nt a christening aro
always invited b tho mother of the
baby In tm Informal manner. It Is not
necessary to ask them to your homo
after the ceremony Is over; but If you
must do this I nm suro they would be
delighted to como and have a cup of
tea with you.

It Is unually the custom for tho little
girl tn have two godmothem and a god-
father. Ho your mother and your friend
can each bo a godmother, while per-
haps tru have uomo relative or an old
friend who tun act na godfather, Tho
prayer book will mako you familiar
with the christening ceremony, so that
you may know when to mako tho

and tho rector of jour church
will bo glad to advise you should you
ba uncertain about anything,

ill In 'OTwl iirvl

ill ' I

Ily COR.INNE LOWE

For these charming dance frocks
taffeta, organdy and net arc the fa
vored materials. And ngaiti we have
that delightful combination of the
taffeta bodice with skirt o organdy or
net. ,

Here wo arc illustrating ono of the
new dance frocks, which departs only
in the manipulation of Its dccollctagc
from tho 1850 period. The material
is white taffeta bound with yellow taf- -
tcta, bcc ou witti a yellow rose nnd
trimmed with narrow yellow lace and
bright sapphire buttons.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Patty's Talent
Ily JItUNK CIUIISTIF.

A very, tired, hot nnd dusty-lookin- g

traveler tolled up tho seemingly nnver-cndln- g

hill, across a llttlo flower-bordere- d

lawn and knocked timidly nt
tho own door of a small white cottage.
Tho knock was answered by a click of
heels, a swish of skirts and a delighted
Incredulous exclamation.

"Why, Patricia Mooro!"
"Hello, Agnes, dear, I've come at

last, but you do find tho most o

way places. Coming un that hill
takes away all tho pleosuro of going
uown, ciocsiri 11;'

"We llko It. But never mind the
hill ; como and havo a cup of tea nnd
tell mo whero you have been and whatyou aro doing."

Tatty followed her friend Into tho
sunny llttlo living room and sank
graioruuy into a deep armchair. "Please
tako my hat and hang It where I can't
find It, otherwise I shall probably not be
hero In tho morning. Dad says he never
saw such a moving van ns I am. I'vo
left school, Agnes." Sho watched for tho
effect of her announcement, but AgncB
only smiled and nodded.

"So Jack told me," she said.
"Oh. Jack's been talking. '

I guess he's been looking to dad for
sympathy and clad told Htm what I vo
done."

"Well, never mind : Wallaco will be
so pleased to sec you."

"I don't particularly caro whether he

Things You'll Love to Malic

Charming Cushions
frwOld blankets. A,A&v

Ono would hardlv think It possible to
make such charming cushions from old
blankets' It can bo elono In this way
If they aro of u light color For tho
round cushion cut from the blanket ono
clrcje eighteen Inches nnd one eight
Incheo In diameter. Dyo tho outer
circle any pretty dark color nnd tho
Inner ono a somowhat lighter Bhade.
Embroider tho deBlgn In brightly colored
worsteds. Applique tho smaller elrclo
to the-- larger, and finish tho cushion.
For the square one, cut a squaro eight-
een Inches on each side. Dyo It your
favorite color. Cut tho baskets from
tho blanket and dye them 11 different
color. Stitch tho lines in silk or
worsted. Make tho fruit ot pieces of
gally-colore- silks. Appllquo them to
the square nnd ou have two CHARM-IN-

CUSHIONS from OLD HUiVN-KET-

FLORA.

-- P?VtV7ftrVB9iV'
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And She Frequently Embarrasses. Him by Treating Him Ln
a Little Boy Before People Who Think He Is

a Responsible Person

QJIIK got up to leave tho train nnd
s- - laid tin affectionate) hand on the

arm of tho man who wns with her,
"Good-b- y, dear," she said. "I hopo

you have a good time. Itcmcmbcr me
to Mrs. .Tones."

Ho nodded In the absent wny In
which sons have nodded nt such a mes-
sage from the beginning of the world.

ills mother recognized the look.
"Now, don't forget It I" she cx

elnlmed sharply, ns sho hurried out of
the car.

Ho recovered himself with a sickly
smile.

It's rather embarrassing (o be talked
to like n llttlo boy when you'ro n grown
man, easily forty, known to the other
commuters ns ono of tho Orecnvnlc
crowd on tho 8:15 and generally con-
sidered n responsible person.

15nt mothers sometimes forgpt that
their little boys are not little boys In
the eyes of the world.

And they remember that, no matter
what those little boys become In tho
eyes of the world, they never grow up
in this matter nf remembering to re-
member their mothers to their friends.

dignified vestryman of thoTHE came out of tho parish houso
one Sunday to escort his mother through
the improvements that were being built.

He had been attending a meeting and
his suggestions had been received with
due respect and consideration.

Hut it was a damp, cold day. nnd he
came out of the warm room without
overcoat or lint.

"Mercy, child 1" exclaimed the mother
of the vestryman, as she looked him
over. "Don t come out here like that,
go get sonic rubbers on. and put some-thit-

around your shoulders. It's
dreadfully cold nnd damp, nnd you ve
been in thnt warm room "

is pleased or not, but I would llko a cup
of tea. Frankly, though, Agnes, your
husband la tho only real human man I
over met That's why I'vo come."

"Why, Patty 1"

"Yea, I think you and ho might
mako good characters for another
8 "'Another ono!" Mrs. Miller laughed.
"I might havo known. So you aro still
at It?"

"I'ersoveranco Is my motto.
"But It doesn't get you anywhere.

You have no talent for writing, Tatty.
You never had. There are so many
other things you might bo nblo to do If
you would only try."

"Marry Jack, I suppose?" suggested
Patty, dryly.

"That might bo ono of the things, 'iou
haven't had ono story accepted yet.

"Yes. I have one." said Patty, meek-l- y,

and then laughed qulto suddenly. It
was about Jack, that is, I mado him
the hero, nnd ho didn't nppreclato It.
That's what we quarreled about. It s
a wonder ho didn't tell you that. tot).
There was niallco In her voice and sho
was still smiling, but thore wns some-
thing In her eyos which made Mrs. Mil-

ler look nt her twice.
"Ho did tell me," she- - said, "but he

didn't say why you left school."
"Well, you see, I wroto that story

during study periods and when exams
came I flunked. Father said he wouldn't
allow me to disgrace a family, which for
generations had graduated from college
with honors, bo I loft. Isn't your tea
getting cold, Agnes?"

So Mrs. Miller, with a swift glance
at Patty's averted face, subdued her
curiosity, but long after Patty bad
gone to change her dress nnd rest a
little, sho sat with hands folded above
a cup of tea, thinking hard, and somo
tlmo later a telephone conversation
buzzed over the wires.

"Jack there?"
"Jack's speaking."
"This Is Agnes, nnd Patty has Just

come."
"Patty Xo !"
"Couldn't you come down, Jack?"
"Hoa she sent for me?"
"Mercy, no !"
"Then I don't seo how I can."

""Don't bo foolish, Jack. You know
Patty will novcr make tho first movo,
and really she Is dreadfully cut up about
something. Anyway, It Is up to you now,
Jack, Good-by.- "

And when Patty camo back, Agnes
was still endeavoring to annit cold tea
that was too sweet. That night, having
gathered what sho was pleased to call
rich material for a story, Patty sat at
her desk tar Into tho night, writing
page after page of her now Ideas, and
not long before dawn sho placed tho
much pencil-marke- d pages togother, se-

cured them with u paper weight, nnd
turned out tho light. Without nny par-
ticular Interest In tho landscapo sho
stood nt tho window gazing at the white
ribbon of road which wound clown the
other side of tho hill, when suddenly
through tho trees camo tho faintest
glimmer of light.

"Why, that's about where Jack's
camp would be," sho thought, "I won-do- r

who can be there. Oh, well, I only
hope they don't burn It down, because. I
Intend to write there hereafter."

Bright nnd early next morning, Patty
with all 4ier traps, as Agnes' husband
called them, set out down tho road to
tho camp. Sho found It, half hidden
among tall trees, tho door open, tho
room much disarranged, and a suspiciou-

s-looking pllo of nshes on the health.
"Somo one certainly has been here,"

rIio thought as sho spread her writing
material on tho rickety tablo and be-
gan to write.

Perhaps it was tho singing of a bird

... 1 ,. m "T
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It elocsn t make any (llffpretice to hthat ho Is n grown man, lookedIn the community It. which he HvmP.
old cntfiRh to tako caro of mZt

Sho knows perfectly well th,matter how old ho gels or 1 ow ,grfied,. he'll never l,avc sense enoi ghknow how to take rare of hlmwifthe matter of wearing enoiigl
mm wraps unu tilings t,d. dsrweather.

TTB DOESN'T mind it so much whXJ- - he Is n grown mnn.
merely smiles, then in lofty or shelsh way, according to his dlsp0,t
dcoefor"r U ",n

Hilt when he's man of the world
. ,11s Ktiowiedreeverything surpasses thnt nf 01 vkyou want to mention when hereached seventeen nnd U .,.i:"

iW?Cni'tCr0 nml twpntyflvo,'oh, hod

Is there nnvthlne mnwt :n
he'll ask you. than to have your mot
call out to you when von'rn o.u.
with n lot of fellows, and tell voii bsure to keep your scarf folded
your rliest, just ns it you were a' kid

That Is one time when mother ruought to realize that her little boy
grown up; ho knows much more t
nuu uurii, 111111 emc ni UIO Uitljn
knows is thnt there's nn ii i.worrying nbout catchlm? cold t.....you're going to cnteh it. you'll
It, nnd if you're not. you won't

"Why worry?" is his mnito.
how, nnd he's going to live up to It

'win lie iiucc.
That Is probably the rennon

mother never gets used to the rfhe is no longer n little boy who ha
suriBo I'uuugii 10 remeinDer things
take caro of himself.

, ,
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Olltsldo or tho frarrranoo nf et, i.J
stealing ln tho door, which chased M
oil uiunu 1111111,111V IIIOUKI1IS With Hsho had meant to take tho literary nlby storm, but whatever It was, sno Jn,o ui, in utri'au, min ioiulturhands unon tho lialf-flnlnh- ir,.,.
sho gazed with unseeing eyes throtVlA Ihi ilmlnio ft 1. . t..v.iu mi, lY.iuuw ui mo waving urant
of a tall plno tree.

"Afifr all. I guess Agnes Is rlisbo thought sadly. "I simply can't Ihead nor tall to this plot. In fact tdoesn't soom to bo any plot iteasy enough to mako a horo of Jut
uui no h uui noro any moro.
aiowiy hiio coro inn closelv vti1
jihkch uny enrolls, watching
biii miuuKii ncr lingers withsmllo on her lips. And suddenl
srndow darKened tno doorway Sh
1101 move oniy ner eyes DotrnyeA
wiini ui uriiuiiuii which sot tierpounding,

"Patty !"
Prom a great distance Pattv

f

r

t'
a

;

bnck her voice and managed to srj
"I'm sorry If I am Intruding. I dJ
Know you were nere, she sale! very

iu Burner up mo pencils
bits of paper.

"I came last night. Just for oH tiJ
sake. Do you remember a year ajol

"Oh, yes."
"I havo been."
"Patty, have you nothing cls

say 1

"Yea. I havo ro much to sv

C

there can't possibly be words enbugJJ
express what I mean. Ten mlnutra JJack, I w.aa writing, Now I think il
I going out of business," Shu tl
out ner two lianas, tilled with the il
paper, nna her eyes smiled bravely 1

ms.
"Don't you mean that you are til

Into partnership with me?" asked 1M

S3

K

pcrnaps," said
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Many mothers who had been doing their
own baking for years stopped at once when the
Victor Loaf was first introduced, because it
proved to be the equal of the best homemade,
and just as economical. Why spend long, ardu-
ous hours in baking when the Victor Loaf fills
every requirement of good bread?

Mothers who are using it recognize in
Victor Bread the homemade quality that they

wise, far-seei- ng guardians that they arcj
know is necessary for the proper development
of growing children.

Victor
Bread

Big Loaf

children thrive on it

Butter

55
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Why Mother Stopped

8c
W BuV victor Ure(td Today for over Sunday. II stays fresh!

"Ahco" Stores all oerl'hiln. and throughout I'ciuta., New Jerhcy, Delaware ami Itlurilniul
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